
	
	
	
	
	
	

	
 

CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW COMES TO THE KENSINGTON  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

o PERRIER-JOUËT CHAMPAGNE OUTDOOR POP-UP SERVING 
BRAND NEW BLANC DE BLANCS CUVÉE 

o FLORAL INSTALLATION BY WILLIAM CLARKE 
o EXCLUSIVE CHAMPAGNE PAIRING DINNER MENU AT 

TOWN HOUSE 
 
Sitting amongst the leafy streets of Kensington, London’s finest townhouse hotel, The 
Kensington, invites hotel guests and members of the public to celebrate The RHS Chelsea 
Flower Show in style. From 15 - 27 May 2017, The Kensington has partnered with Perrier-
Jouët champagne to launch a pop-up bar outside the hotel’s entrance, as well as an exclusive, 
floral inspired Champagne pairing dinner on Thursday 25th May. A spectacular floral installation 
by William Clarke will also be on display. 
 
PERRIER-JOUËT POP-UP: 15 - 27 MAY 2017 
Throughout The RHS Chelsea Flower Show, The Kensington’s pop-up bar will be open from 
1pm – 8pm serving Perrier-Jouët's brand new Blanc de Blancs Cuvée, amongst other favourites, 
and invites hotel guests, passersbys and visitors of the show to be amongst the first to enjoy a 
glass, on the hotel’s portico. Perrier-Jouët Blanc de Blancs is the most vivacious and newest 
Cuvée added to the historic Champagne house’s Classic Range. Its’ vibrant and fresh flavour 
aims to set the tone among metropolitan pleasure-seekers, who can relax at The Kensington 
and visit the nearby Flower Show.  
 
CHAMPAGNE PAIRING DINNER: 25 MAY 2017  
Ideal for foodies, The Kensington will also be offering a very special Champagne pairing dinner 
on Thursday 25th May at their restaurant, Town House. Created by Executive Chef, Steve 
Gibbs, each dish on the menu will take inspiration from the tasting notes of a Perrier-Jouët 
Champagne, alongside visual influence from The Chelsea Flower Show. Dishes include Heirloom 
tomato & elderflower consommé (paired with Perrier-Jouët Blanc de Blancs), Burratina di Puglia 
(paired with Perrier-Jouët Blason Rosé), Josper grilled poussin (paried with Perrier-Jouët Grand 
Brut) and fruits of the forest terrine (paired with Perrier-Jouët Belle Epoque).  
 
HOW: The Kensington’s Perrier-Jouët pop-up bar will be open from Monday 15th - Friday 
27th May, between 1pm-8pm. Perrier-Jouët Blanc de Blancs costs £12.50 per glass and £60 



per bottle. The Chelsea Flower Show Champagne Pairing Menu is available at Town House on 
Thursday 25th May between 6pm – 9.30pm and costs £85 per person, including four courses 
with pairing Champagne, available to book here http://townhousekensington.com/events/    
 
 

-ENDS- 
 
NOTES TO EDITORS 
 
The Kensington 
The Kensington is located in the heart of London at Queen's Gate in leafy South Kensington, 
offering an unforgettable townhouse experience that's authentic in every detail. With 150 
stylish bedrooms and suites, a vibrant cocktail bar, modern restaurant and full service gym, The 
Kensington is a South Kensington treasure that will linger a long time in your memory.  
 
The Doyle Collection 
The Kensington is a member of The Doyle Collection, the Irish owned luxury international 
hotel group that comprises eight hotels in five cities around the world. These design led 
properties provide modern havens for modern day travellers, as well as stylish bars and 
restaurants for local consumers. For more details please visit 
www.doylecollection.com/kensington 
Join the conversation at The Kensington on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram, and see 
adventures across The Doyle Collection’s home cities by searching #sliceofthecity  
 
About Perrier-Jouët 
Perrier-Jouët is the most exclusive luxurious House of Champagne, which has been crafting 
wine since 1811. Benefiting from an exceptional vineyard, Perrier-Jouët is known for the finesse 
of its wines, fashioned with the expertise of just seven cellar masters in 200 years history. 
www.perrier-jouet.com 
@perrierjouet / #PerrierJouet 
 

For more information, contact Emma Lipman, Ellen Thom or Joanna Rosenfeld at Perowne 
International doyle@perowneinternational.com / +44 (0)207 7078 0295 

 


